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We report a case of perineal subcutaneous abscess due to urethral fistula in a patient with spinal 
cord injurγA 39-year-old male visited our hospital complaining of left scrotal swelling and fever. 
Thele氏scrotumand perineal skin were swollen to the size of a goose egg， and pus was discharged from 
the perineal swollen bump. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) suggested an urethral fistula with a 
large subcutaneous abscess. The abscess was resected with debridement of necrotic tissue， and a 
cystostomy was placed. Endoscopy revealed a fistula in the bulbar urethra. The characteristics of 
this rare entity are discussed 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 567-569， 2003) 




































入院時検査所見:WBC 14，860/mm3， RBC 3.14X 
568 泌尿紀要 49巻 9号 2003年
Fig. 1. MRI revealed the abscess located between the corpus cavemosum， urethra and testis. 
The unclear boundary between the corpus spongiosum and the abscess suggested 
existence of inflammation or pathological abnormality in that region. 
106/mm3， Hb 11. 7 g/dl， Ht 36.9%， Plt 25.1 X 1031 
mm3， Tp 6.3 g/dl， BUN 8.8 mg/dl， Cr 0.4 mgl 
dl， Na 137 mEq/l， K 3.6 mEq/l， Cl 108 mEq/l， 





























Fig. 2. Endoscopy revealed a fistula with a 
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